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'1 lie University.The Late Judge Battle. mo ii ine. surprise of Rio Van WinVIaDAILY N EWS. The Rink. woik on the skatiog

rink i prjjir 8-'- rapidly. Ten men
bw been emt'loed ftr the past ten FUNERAL CKBEMONIES FROM CHAPELTUESDAY.

N. Y. Mail. when awaking from his long slumber,
Thirty-eig- ht years ago a special Ses could not have been greater than that

sion of Congress was called by Presi- - of the patient who had been troubled
dent Harrison. He did not live to see witb-- a bad cough for weeks upon fin- d-

- MARCO 13. 1379
d its to remoiel, re-tlo- and renew HILL TO RALEIGH IN STATE YESTER

AnTI - DYSPEPTIC PI LLO
ltf- - n t" prt iJ care djppla

t' . u u: rivalled I'lui r fins, mild
. ur. ud adwlraHi a.lapted aa a Katn- -

MeU-c- Titejr are ued by the mot
1. c.i.fi i-- pl lu or country, and are,t -- c ;y d tX fnyKlaos la their
;Ul-- ! Hi4 by OruirK "t rneriiy.j fur cfrratar. K K. rCK Villi!, bole
v ciurer. Iterbutr. Va.

geceraMy the old ball. The work has
been well dnne and the old rink is not DAY THE LAST SAD RITES. iuo vuugions ue cuuveueu. at was a i cunroiy reneveu after a'leather Probabilities.

WaaamoTOH. D. C, March 17. The funeral ceremonies of the lafe Bull's Cough Syrup.few doses of Dr,
Price 25 cents.

recognizable. The flxr is as firm and
"slick as ice" and when waxed will be Jndire Battle were begun in Chapel i Iror m H'mtB Atlantic State, cloudyweather with frequent rah . warm suta Hill, the place of his dsath, on Sunday."perfectly splendid." The manage-- . TevriDK io much cokler Dcrib west

remarkable body ; full of various abili-
ty and containing many men wbo
were either famous at the time, or wbo
afterwards became so, either through
good luck or because of their own mer-
its. In the Senate.....was George Evans.r IK l

A GRAND COMMENCEMENT PROGRAMME .
Chapel Hill Ledger.

The University Commencement of
1879 must be a success. The Socie--.
ties, Seniors and Alumni have all been
very successful of their choice of ora-
tors and other officers, and the arrange-
ments which are already being made
insure agait the possibility of a fail-
ure. As the readers of the Ledger
have already been informed, the Phil-
anthropic S ciety, upon whom devolvtd
the duty of electing the Commence-me- nt

orator for 1879, have e lecttd for
the honoiable pusi iou the distinguish

ment exr;ct to open resrularly onimina risiug oarometer.
Chanel at 5:30 o crock In the morninsrMonday night next. '

I

The Danger ofHeresene Lamps
In view of the faot that Kerosene oil

is now ao generally used for lights, es-
pecially siuce the rise in the price of

Index to .rw Advertisement!. The remains were then "taken in charge
by a committee of three profe6 r!,
three students aud three

oi iiiaine, wno, in nis time, was re-- .A Ladslide Isto. Mudcut. Tri
garded as only inferior to Webster, as I . . . . -News learns'' from a member of tie

leg slature who has just returned from of gas, me iouowmg from a medical jour

EQictnt Dr. ff. F. STEU1RT,

Marine Hospital, If alt lmor.
v.-:e-- f take i la.are lt reeo-- r m ai in
, u LI iIU Si I lvjUII fc Tit ACT OK
jir r' n;C Ivlrator. a a roo-- t ex.

: ic lo all - of UeMit y. ctdaro-- ,

, x.--, lllf t. l'J It with UUlYiTvlW sue--..
HJ by al. druitgt!.

citizens, who hvi been previous a constitutional lawyer ; a man nal is particularly worthy of attention.
H. B Axdrrws fc Co Local notice
Julius Urns & Co. Local not ice
Heckwieh Anti-dygpe- tic pill.

lv' appointed by meetings held Satur"Licury station that another and a sen great gifts aud learning, but rather in-
dolent and neglectful ol his opportunidav in respect to the memory of theous landsido into the famous "mudcut"uh. W. F. bTECART Extract of distinguished dead.took place ou Friday as a train of cars ed U. S. Senator from Ohio, Hon, Allen

G. Thurman, at present the most prom

a merchant returned home about 2
o'clock at night aud found his wife ly-
ing on the bed groaning heavily, and
Unconscious. She was awaiting his re-
turn, and at last tired out, laid herself
on the bed, after turning down th

On entering Durham the body waswere pas-dug- , covering up a poitiou of
ties. From New Hampshire there
were two Senators who, in
ways, achieved national fame. One
was Franklin Pierce, afterwards Pres

inent Democratic candidate for themet by about 150 citizens and ecjrted
to the depot to await the train. A

the train. Fortunately no lives were
l st, and a large force was immediately Presidency in 1880. ) This eminent genSl EUN for .lflh ident of the United States. The other(teUrt frm I7ti 10WSTtO sr. committee of eight was selected to ac-- tleman nas accepted the invitation and

will deliver the annual address ons a. 1 1 t nmit. a.iO tlt4u1 K- - was Levi Woodbury w
put to work to dig out buried cars.

Death of Wm. II. Haywood. The
company tne noay to naisign. iney Ko became wick of f liSf kerosene lamp as low

Justices of We without extinguishing it.
.In m8 P tlon of Wicki lf th oil is

known as one of the" ablestruireJ. L BELLE M FC CO. Wedne8lay morning of Commenc- ;-were, Julians. uarVTjoL-K- . . weno,
ment week, which falls on JuDe 4th.N. A. Ramsey. Geo. D. Miller, Thos.

La Belle Mai kactcrinu Co- - Sales-ma- n
wauted.

Sherman & Co To agents.
' P. O. Vickeky Ageuts wanted.
Shaw & Co. Agents wanted.

Notice t Advertisers.
Oar patron- - are requ'ed to Tnl In their

a Uenleii-u- i y 6 o cl-c- f . 51 Th ob-rTD-

tlila rrU't, which How t- -

fonn a ru'e of h era e, win ensu e the
lnrtlon of the a iTertlsement In the suc-
ceeding tay's

death of this young man on snnda I he Alumni Association has also Daa, a vapor mixed with an innumera-
ble qo an city of specks ofsut diffusesA. Day. 7 G. Wa-d- , Maj. Thos. Black-na- l'

and S A. Dickson. .t RaleighAgentr, Read This. chosen one of their ablest membeis to
deliver an addre-- s berore the aFsocia
tion on Wednesday afternoon of the

they were met with a delegation ofnpr Aeet a Halarv
. . tr n. s. or all a

morning was unexpected to his mat y
friendd of thin city. He had been suf
fertug for a week or more with plero-pneuruon- la

but it was thought that he
would recover and not until Saturday
w4 his disease considered dangerous

Ir cin- - the Bar. among whom were Maj. Gil
same day. The gentleman referred toliam. Col. R. B. Peebles, Capt.S. Aour sew anJ wo 4rfmwhat we ray iimpl

Hums k C. MarsnU, is Hon. Samuel F. Phillips, Solicitor- --a

the Supreme Court of the United
Slates. One of the Senators from Mass
sachusetts' was Rufus Choate the
most brillract, peculiar and original of
men. He was out of his ptoper sphere
in the Senate, and was often outgen-
eraled by far inferior men.

New York was well represented in
the State Senate, having Silas Wright
and N. Ta'madge. One of the Senators
from Pennsylvania was James Buc-
hanan, the last Democratic President
of the United States. It must be said
that he appeared to much greater ad

Ashe, E. R. Stamps, E q.. and others,
who formed an additional escort and General of the United States who foras to causo tear ot recovery. Lue egal ability and literary attainments isaccompanied the remains to the Capitol

itseit through, the apartment and so
covers the eyes, cose" and respiratory
organs, that on falling asleep one runs
the risk of suffocation. It is always ad-
visable, therefore, iu the use of kero-
sene lamps to allow the wick to burn
brightly or extinguish it entirely.
Chariot' e Observer.

Pratt's Astral oil is absolutely safe
under all circumstances. Burns in any
lamp without smoke or smeik Julius
Lewis & Co., sole agents, Raleigh, N.
C,

one of the most eminent men in thewhere they were to ne in state until
Satntday evening his strength began
to iaii aud be gradually sank, expiring
Suuday morning at 4 o'clock. His
funeral took place from the Church of

Union.the hour of burial. As the hour of 5
PA t ruts ranvalcic for the

r irrtl ii r. terma au4 outfit
: e AUurctt f o VitimT.AuuIa, MalDO.

LOCAL. HHIKKN. in the evening approached the crowd Eut these are not all. The Seniors
began to gather in Christ Church and whose duty it is to elect a divine

ton.l nDiii fruarant e4 when the remains were escorted from
the Good Shepherd yesterday after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock, and his rt mains
were interred in Oak wood Cemetery.

5. vantage in the Senate than he did init. Trade contiuues gooJ.
Alligatots are now sent bj mai' the Caritol. the church was tilled toi'u'S. t r. r-- a ..,

Aiuuata. Maine
todelivtr the Baccaulaureate sermon,
have chosen for that position the Rev.
MosesD. Hoge, D. D., one of mostt utmost. The casket was covered

Uevenue colUc'ions yesterday nth exunisito wreathes and crosses eminent Presbyterian divines in theThat Bill. Speaker Mordin
A". 14 27. Scut,h. He, likewise, has accepted thecalled bick to the city Sunday add

President Itobiu.m who wan to have
EKTIxEJIEHS SLi,i".,7."i.

vj- -rs t r S.O fend 1. far 1C

fft . r ROW ELL A CO, I)
3 f., V,

invitatien and will deliver a sermon be'Tis the first tly of summer found

Wholesale M tore-Messr- s.

Latta & Myatt have on hand
and to arrive
00 sacks -- L. & M." Family Flour.

20J " "93"
50 " ' ti11

fore the graduating class sometime du- -buzzuip alone. left on that day, remaired over to con
fer about the school law bill which, as ing Commencement week not yet deci

How tbe women would clave for ded upon by the authorities.slated in Sunday's Nkws. was not'OX out. clico were it 4 a yard. We see, then, that visitors to oursigned by the respective officers of the

the White House. Delaware was well
represented, in part, by Richard H.
Bayard, uncle of the present Senator
whose family had no longer a represen-
tation in the Senate than any other in
the country. William 0. Rives, after --

warJs Foxeign Minister, was one of
the Senators from Virginia- - an elegant
and accomplished gentlemen. One of
the Senatra from North Carolina was
Mr. Graham, who afterwards was the
WThig candidate for the Vice-Presidenc-

on the same ticket with Gen.
Scott. South Carolina was far more
ably represented, having Wm. C. Pres-
ton and John C. Calhoun s Senators.
From Alabama was Wm. R. King, al

Commencement will thus have the rare

wlr'cS bad been furnished from the
choice.-- 1 h.H beds in the city.

The following were the pallbearers
as seen on entering the south gate of
Christ Church: Chief Justice Smith,
Maj. W. II. Bagley, Justice Ashe, Hon.
Geo. V. Strong, Hon. D. G FowLe,
Hon. A. 8. Merrimon, Hon. T. K
Kenan, Mai. A. M. Lewis, W. S. Ma-
son, Esq., Hon. W. R. Cox aud Hon-Jos- .

B. Batchelor.
In the church, service was c induced

by Rev. E l. K. Rich, Rector of the

Iluude. and Senate. Alter conferenceThe lieri(T will 811 the prrpcrty opportunity of listen'rig to three of the
of deUmjUf nt ou the th of April.

nn.lent of- an 1 u:her rvra
ruu I'u'.l tic C api ly it ore to

W. II. HOI.LKMAN. or
T II LltlGtiS A MJN

with the leading lawyers in the city
they determined that while they had
ti e power to sign the bill aud make it
a law, yet it would be setting a prece

Ite?ular meetirp'of the KUeigh
ablest oratoi s to be found South or es',
all in the short space of two days, be-
sides this rare opportunity, the pleas-
ure of meeting friends and hearing
the Ciceros of the the future will be

I'luMor Nr. 10. titntht. Members
dent; that there was but one change inbe prompt. Huines of Iinpo.-tance- .

Tbere wouldn't have baen any sufficient to amply repay for the slight
i he old law of any consequence, the
increase of tl o school tax lioui 8 1- -3 to
10 cent b; t hat no public llicial ought tom.ik in th pon.inut if some of ourBOAR. inconvenience sustained by those com-

ing to the Commencement.h .id hid the onirir.al on- -

25 bbl. Patapsco and Orange Flour.
40 sacks N. C. Fl jur.
800 bushels oorn.
900 " meal, (Virginia baPedt
20.000 lbs. bulk C. R. Sides.
2,200 " bacon and shoulders.
1,000 " canvassed and uncanvasstd

hams.
400 lbs. N. C. hams and shoulders.
40 bbls. new crop Cuba molasies.
35 " .New Orleans molasses.
35 " "Queens Hee" syrup,
2, 00 lbs. bucket tub aud tierce lard.
45 bags Rio Coffee.
20 bbl. "yellow" sugar.
15 " "A & C." "
5 " Granulated " ,

All of which will be so'd low. Send
for samples and price list. Latta ct
Myatt, Wholesale Grocers.

exercise a doubtful power, unless ins'.ructian of tU rrt

Church of the Good Shepperd, Rev.
Jo!. B. Cheshire. Rector of the Chapel
of the Cross, Chnpel Hill, N. C, and
Rev. M.M. Marshall, D. D., Rector oi
Christ Church

After the service the fun ernl proces-
sion formed and proceeded to Oakwood

orae overpowering emergency, ine
M geneial op moil is that theyacted wiseveinor on yesterday ap- -The (i

tK)inti'l Ym. H lan Fri . a director of ly in (Jeclinii g to sign the bill,
Dr. L O V

V AY E TTEV1LLE STREET.

itt.i:i;ii . ,

So Home but lias some Darling
Tiiere.

Longfellow never wrote more truth
tl.jk nuinA Avlillll Vice IT. vt.

Cemetery the members of the BarGold Watch Presentation The

terwards Vice-Preside- nt.

Rjbert J. Walker, who was destined
afterwards to play a great part in poK
itics and finally to go down, out of
party and public 'avor, was one of the
Senators from Mississ:ppi. Kentucky
was sufficiently honored by having
Henry Clay as one of her Senators. It
will scarcely seem creditable to the
ptesent geneiation, but it is neverthe-
less true, that William Alleu, lately
Goxernor of Oiiio and still hoping thai
the Presidential lightning may strike
him, was a member of the Senate ol

in--oflioeis of the lKaf aud Dumb and forming a part of the train and march-
ing two abreast immediately in the

ful or touching poe'ry than that
spired poem entitled "Resignation.iU to a c mtD Ja e renu ar and Hand Iustitut on yesterday presented

rear of the relatives of the deceased,.Mr. D. C. Dudley with a handsomeJiy. weW or the procession comprised of twenty- -Id watch as a testimonial of their
N.ir i t- - t :h"

t -- 'i ji i ! r jte. eight carriages and was accompanied

Ward lemoned.
Walton. Whann & Co.. of balti- -

more. have taken out a fertil z- -r license
and kmdly remitted check for $jOO

for the privilege.

The Sunday School Hall of the
Kdenton btrcet M. K. Church is nearly
complete.!. It a l uge shapely frame
building 1" fi t deep and 4i feet wide
with a otuM-- g capacity of 7-j-

hish rei a'd und au expression of

There is no flock however watched
ai:d tended,

But one dead lamb is theie ;

There is no fireside, howso'er Jeftr-de- d,

But has one vacant cha;r.

by a large number of the citizens,their regre's at h:s departure from the among those present we noticed, thein is Do n.i to long anu acceptaniy
til.ed with them as teacher of the Ia Governor, Lieutenant. Governor, Judges

of the Supreme Court, and otherstitute. The presentation was made in State ofhcials. 'The air is full of farcvelis to the dy.uractful ti a'it;er bv the principal
Piano t1ut Be Sold,

r. :.rtl- - a floe ! wnol p I and
(. r"n .

-- rortn x'. lHt J0 ttal
r It

Sj tu' Wh r anu a
l r. no i th lr cr t Kt one

(Ispt. II. A. Gtidger, as fo lows:
I v M s 1'owell bas gone North V The Yadkin Valley R mlroad.Vr D. C. DfUi.EY: You have been

w. L-- a l..r turn" rll fhl'. .11(1 U 'tl Mepsis. York, Counstl and Harrell who,onnecteu wun tne tor n varo!iua

Harber'e Notlee.
H.I. Huges & J. P. Valentine have

refitted and oponed a first class ba' brshop on Martin Street in the Fol
Building, where you oati get a good
shave for ten cents. Ciiil liens hair
cutting 15 cents. We gua-- itoe satis
faction if you give us a c;i I.

II. I. Hughes.
J. P. Valknti.hs'.

Call at Watson's
For Patipsco and Orange Grove

fiaur, sugae cured and N. C. meat,
Richmond meal, dried beef, beef
tongue.

1841. Missouri was splei did ly repre-
sented byithat undaunted and fearless
old Roman, Tom Benton.

This brief record makes a splendid
showing fcr the S uate of 1841, but the
House was hardly loss rich in various
ability. Beginning with Ma'ne, there
was Nathaniel Clifford, now ih senior,
aiid uuiversaliy rcpec wd, Justice ot
the Supieme Court of the Uiiited
S'atc-8-. Tnere was Wm. Pdt Fesseden,
a great lawyer ; one of the nr st dans

uiaK 1 v . - f
r.tn.n mi!', nin'1, a SIMnd d ( ck were noticed iu the News as havit g

: n w. i: i lib n goue to xial'irnore to conler witn the
Institution for the Deaf and Dumb and
the Ml'nd for rifteer jear. F. r eight
yers of this period you have been ptii.- -

. i I
. ;f. of miU-nrr- y a' her eld ftatid oti r y

etteville trce. Ore It nob Copper Company io regard
to the. Cape Fear aud Yadkin Valley

Mr Ym. Wro'cott. one of he cipl teacher in the Deaf Mute Depart-
ment. Y' u have discharged your vari Railroad scheme, passed through theBRGISSlJ. . thrivinkf bu-i:)- es men of Wilmirgtoi citySunday on their way Lome. A Ne s

street, is still keeping pace with man fell in with these north westen

iu,
Aud mourning for the dead ;

The heart of Rachel for her children
ciying,

Wdl not Lit; c mforted.
W h at. f :. is th- - re that d cs not

lind ius lupieuieui iu one or more
who dwell on- - the hither side. of the
river amid the glory in ff ible ? What
family is there that holds not a broken
harp, the string of which was once
swept by little fingers, now make mu
sic in lhe heavenly choir ?

We know"' that "it i j welt with the
child." But that does not fill the void.
We know tint the Father doeih all
things well, but there is a river that
separates the pet and idol and joy ol
the household from us, and we know

j. r.i: i;as a
J a. in: that late in style and low in price.

ous duti s snf isfactorily to those in
charge ol the Iustittre, aud iu a man-ue- r

that has, in a hih deg ee, relleet-e-d
credit uion yiurself. i'ne of your

North Carolinians and talked about the
. vc- - r.. ntt.ri.t-- d to leirn that lie is matter that deeply cencus to the sec
doing a busiutdjj of !', V0 auuually.

tion so ably represented by those genA Uole-wl- e stud ICetall characteristics is jonr devotiou to duty.
tlemen. They left Ralejg-- in PresidentA b.M.k ageiJ was knocker' down Knervrv aud promptuess have also

For Fine Cigar and Tobacco
Call oa Watson, Fayetteville street,

opposite Market.
T II . . 4. --TJ. . .

hv the Yarboro bua the otber day ana iVOUlusoii s rieuauL pjit a to car anumarked your conduct. Above all, your
exemplary christiAii character, yourtwo wht-el- s nassed over hi cheek. Th enjoyed the hospitalities of that prince

of railroaders to Norfolk, where they'bus h ben repaired aul i i charge moral worth have endeared you to
stepped aboaid the elegant Bay Linenf il at rnno of clever lel.ows l ejiou ih'se with whom you have associated

peruus oi men to meet in at Date, as
Douglas found to his cost, and one oi
the most sagacious leaders of the Re-
publican party. From New Hamp-
shire was that. unequaMed --Democratic
campaigner, Edmund Burke. At the
head of the Massachusetts ddlezati n
was Robert C. Wiuthrop, afterwards
Speaker, who has achieved the ditfijult
task of adding honor and distinction to
his family name and is still equal to
works of national usefulness. George
N. Briggs, afterwards Governor ; Caleb
Gushing, and Leverett Salstonstall,
were among the Massachusetts delega-
tion. But the greatest of all was "tbe
old man eloquent," John Quincj
Adams, 'who thought it no "comk'g

Steamer "Carolina."
... - - -

Hrow n. From your present labor you go to a

V

v

fONFtCTIOyKIt
t ON HrlCl h.N til

CONPKCTIOXER
AD

CVNHY MAN CFAiTTTIlF.il
i A NH V MANUFACrt UF.U

CANDY MA Nl"FA'l t'KEIl
! Fayetttviiie Stieet,

1 Fajet?evilie Mitel,
1'" F.ivetu .' trr .

ltIei-l- i. S.

1 he passage to lialtim re was veryhigher aud more responsible puMon

l'iekled Tripe
A'ld pigs feet, s luces, pickles, chow

chow, ifcc , at Watsou's.

Coffee and Sugnr
Of all grades, selling cheap at

Mirriuo " IkilVM a CVIHO. 1

much enjoyed by these cuver mounILat tuccess will crjwn vour etiorts tu
--

hn 1 into
.

a nae con- -

taiueers. J hey were at home in Balti
tainingninty-uin- e snikes and one eel more. North Catolimans always hud

your new field, we har mt the s'igbt'
est dcubt.

It is with feelings of sadness comm t P era L th id. but the chancto a warm welcome mere, i ne town isa v ' -

are agaitst you." mingled with thoee of pleasure that we full of such zealous Tar Heels as Dr.
Boyken, aud the irrepressible Beas.ey.

that it will never be crossed from the
hither side. The silver cord has been
snapped and it will never be reunited
on this side. Put away sacredly the
little remembrances ; they will nevtr
be called for. Teais are the gift which
love bestows upon the memory of the
absent, and they will avail to keep the
heart from suffocation.

How Pierpont must have suffered be-
fore he gave voice to that sad refrain:

"I cannot make him de?d!
His fair sunshiny head

The Second I'm sby f rian Church part with ycu.
i f.t ai-or- i achilni oinpletu'ii, 1 tieC!TY PROPERTY Tuey were regaily entortaiued by the

Ore Knob company whose guests theyIn behalf of th embers or tnis
Int-totto- wtth whom you have down" for a man who had been Presi. - ,.r n, . l.itriiire i different from

Wanted.
A lady of many years experience

in teaching, desire to obtain board iu
exchange for i istruction ia music, or
teaching other branches, a fejv lours
daily. Reference given. Address
"Te-achar- care of editor News.

weie. They found theie Mr. Clayton,been so lo- - g and pleasant!' asis a v.-r- v nsn'is.inie dent to represent the people in the pop-
ular branch of Congress.anj in th c"y. It

fram s met tire atid will be c niple'ed sociated. and as a slight token of the able manager' of the Ore Knob
Company, whose rei Jen oe at the minestheir r spect aud eteeni for you, I
in Ashe couuty has made him a goodhon ir of

j i f u:hi)f"T fuen In a in M-- ,

:.tt J u i e h day f Ke. 1T6
e tjy anl rjt ar. a Te-rile- l in

. i . of l.'-.l"-tr CfOre. of
have tne presenting you tu:s

North Caroliuian, and who, though a
,n about rix weeks.

. .h. ye."sai i Mr.
on the 2Jd of February, as she watched
the miiitary pa by: '.h, y ,

Is ever bounding round my study chair;watch.
1 his is not done very young man, is one ot the most sucfor ostentation or Yet when my e.es now dim,

With tears I turu to him.cessful operaters in the countiy. Hisof .your real worth,show, but becaus management of the Ore Knob Companywe all thinking that your past services The vision vanishes he is not thoie!

Of the New York city delegation in
the House, two survivors still remain.
One of them, Fernando Wood, is in
the House, still, and seem3 likely to
die a Congressman. The other John
McKeoD, is not in active politics, but
is still intellectually vigorous. Among
the colleagues of Mr. Wood and Mr.
MeKeon in the House of 1841 was
Millard Fillmore, afterward President,
and a strong man in the Housi;

M artin A Osborne.
Orders for horse and caw food left at

the shoe store of C. D. Ueartt will
be promptly attended to. Mutin &
Osborn.

has beeo eminently successful audhave been Mich as to mei it this ex
bihition of oer appreciation of your stamps as one of the brightest men the

mining records of North Corolina ha?
I walk my parlor floor,
And, through the open door,course. ever produced. I heard a foot fall on the chamber stair,We are assured that in the future as

I he O. K. Company, of the full and

k . un I U! e.l l lbC nrl lie ue
e-- ,. U I. i'itl. CU Ih- - U(h 1 T f Arll

,u-I- . bcUoa I'.e Ui. c'0ii.el
U . sn rir -- o4l' ;: - of evera val-u- :

. .n u city uf t.leih as lotioat:
r lor. it. artn ide ' Krnlln face
ri a .ota ti pr.rty t Kti Kte A

t it part of th farter Li. aarrU--
j. frft. wtia u itt 5tv-inei.t- snJ cxu-t- a

: ci , . er. inre or !..l,r .fi end d lt iut out-li- e of
r fern it i: f'h- c:t of Kaieib. fii

n er 1 1 b of iLe troorrty f J.uues
I. Umi-ar- . wiib lo Itipr tttni oti and

I ':utt.t 1 ' arre. more r le..lor. An cckta d lot lu the N"rt bern
. .' tneclty of Kl-ih- . near ta- - lU.etKQ

-- u'va Iwaiir- - a 1 track aoJ bear tue toa-- '
... j- - .!.t x.t aid courany. with a two- -

in the past. the guiding principles that And I am stepping toward the hall,
And I give the boy a call;free confidence, agreed to further thecontrol yoor life will be virtue, strict

And then bethink ma that he is notadherence to duty, aud allegiance td scheme with both their money and
their patronage. Their freight, whichHim who has always been ho kind to there !"

Well, well ! It is for some good puryou.' is now diverted from Worth Carolina
over a Virginia Railroad would build
the road. Our north-weste- rn friendsMr. Dudley made b i acknowledg pose that tne nine numan angeis or

"Prince John" Van buren, James J.
Rooselt; Danial D. Barnard; Christo-
pher Morgan and Victory Birdseye.
Tbe Pennsylvania delegation included
at least two very able men John Ser-
geant and Charles Inge'soil.. The Vir-
ginia delegation included Henry A
Wise, John Minor Botts, R. M. T.
Hunter, A. H. H. Stuart and other
men who afterwards acquired at least

ments as follows: the household ome and go. God knows
all about it ; we do not.go home very nopeful. "At last""In response, my dear friends, to

what our worthy principal in your bs- - said Dr. York, our North Western sec-
tion, so long neglected, a seotion so
rich in resources and so extensive inhalfbaa just raid, I desue to assure A Boy's Good Deed, '

"Well, my boy," said a father to hisyou that 1 very nigniy appreciat

L. It. Wyatt.
Has on hand and to arrive.
22,000 lbs C R Bulk side aid shoul-

ders.
1,000 bus prime white corn.
200 bbls family flour.
300 bus Hoxall Mills bolted meal.
50 sacks Marshall's Liverpool salt.
25 bbls New Orleans molasses.
10 bbls sugar and syrup.
20 bbls sugar frcm granulated down.
20 sacks coffee.
2,0d0 tons prime Timothy hay.
Early Rose seed Irish potatoes.
Orders filled promptly for sevd sweet

potatoes.
Above goods bought right, and w'dl

be sold accordingly.
L, R. Wyatt.

Wilmington St., opposite Market.

domain, is beginning to see day-ligh- t. '
Our man shook cordially these horney- -this new token of your aueotionate rt

gad and esteem. handed representatives of the Yadkin
eight-year-o- ld son the other night,
"what have you done to-d- ay that may
be set down as a good deed?" "I gave
a poor boy a penny," replied the young

Tbp 1 am sure is one ot prouaee
Valley in congratulation and farewell.

State fame.
In the North Carolina delegation was

Kenneth Raynor, now Solicitor of the
Treasury. South Carolina, as usual,
had more thau her sharo of ready and
eloquent debaters, including Isaac E.
Holmes, R Barnwell Rhett, F. W.

moments of ray life one that I have

int.-i- i i dcj.d. and tne woist. oi n
tfmt his ni?ntf Iptcre d n't .eern o have
fallen on a-- y ma now liviDg."

T't pushing business house,
Raud A lUiU-- e lir. i. ;ared t0 bar-

rels of tlour. a their nal.- - for the week
ending FrUy maich 14;h, aud r
wanent a k--

o d wek for selling tl ue

either. Out-colum-n areipm te th
field.

In a few short weeks the mintresl
of the boufw will be climbing up to the
top of tables and chairs, and reaching
with a'l her urght to biunh the dust
from the reihue that rhe lack-ju- st a

pttle bit of being able to reicli.
Talking about gusno, the enter- -

PHse of La:ta & Myatt in this line is
worth mentioning. On yesterday they
sbirr1 f,,or car ;od of lhe '
and five ton s and a half were carted
cat of their warehouse. Theme wbo
doiA know it, will no doubt be glad
to learn that this much guano amounts

The Goldaboro Mtssuger gives
the full particular of a sad hon.icide
whuh occut red io that place on lat
Monday. It appears that two boys.
Johu W. KJmuudsm and Iuncan
Johnaon.egcd respectively 16 and 17

years, had a quarrel over a game ot
rnarbli 'me tin-- previously, and
meetine on a varant lot wtth no wit-ne- s

fought it out, resulting in death
of young Ivlmundoti. being hit on the
head with a p ece of wood by Johns n.

tried beforeThe )att r uanarnsted.
Mayor Griswold and bailed in T,.rj0.

often looked fo. ward to with bright
anticipation and one to which I shsll hopeful. ad, an, tnac was charity,

Escaped. Wyatt McReives McKim- - and chanty is always right. He was
an orphan boy, was he?" "I didn't stop

x i ' : a il. d w Um toue la toa4 repair
i .. coitA.i.iatf l- -I acre, aiH . r ie.

i. h lrr Au eoeioted prcl or la id, alt
the Mat tine hp of the

- '!: & (.a(o Kailrvad Coiui-aa- . lyh k
- r tr. k of thai oojvauy aid b-- u

r 1 ul i- of the "K-'un- d Hou
-- .:t tiic story. fri. e dwUli.ft tou
4. : couLaiuirg 1 T acie. mote or lV

; lor. An etc!od parcel tit latd.
or, aJ aUjoloiRK th above, with IS

' fratae dwfiimx buuv-u- id lot con-- u

..iq i j ar more or
' h Lct. 84toata' the corne- - ofLane&

tHiry streets. Jusi ?outh f th carpen-- r
of th Ka eira A Uaaton I all road

iuy us uv la provmen t and con- -

n 1 i acre.
''.me of a'e 12 o'clock M.

tEi t vle a prr iu. rt fcxj- - cah. but
rr n;Bients can br tuavie ui- - ii pajnieui

u' L . LiJd cah l Ket lime cn th Dj.a..c.
r tartr.er pit! ui s sppo to
w ii Pack. Atiorijey oi M r tuK' e

icachli-if- . halencn, .C

sey escaped from Rockingham county
often look back to inspire me in the
comiug ye. rs one to till my heart with
gratitude for the past and hope for the to a-'- k. replied the son; "i gave him ajail on March 10. h. He is about 6 feet

penny for licking a boy who called mehigh, weighs about lbO lbs, slender in
names.'uture.

This beautiful and appropriate
a J

form, youthful appearance, has a coarse
k m k t m 1 'Toice, snort macs: nair ana oiacK eyes,present that you nave maa me,

fair face from confinement went off Gun and Locksmiths,
Brockwell & King, near the rear ofs a repiesenUiive of ume-i-lim- e inac

with shackles on and a 16 shooter Hem yhas heietofore led us an sweet com-
munion a ong the journey of life time;
tba' biinis its together today with

rifle, had ou boot" without heels,
dash spotted casimere pants and no
coat. A reasonable reward will be paid

Particular Notice.
Busineas men and others in need of

Book and Job Printing of any kind
should re.nember that the News Job
Office is the place to have it dono
neatly, cbeap'y and at the shortest
n tice.

tbe U. S. Court House, on Salisbury
street, are prepared to repair in first-cla- ss

style, Breech-loadin- g aud Muzzle-loadin- g

Shot Guos and fire arms of every
description. Taey also repair Door

connecting emotions of gladmss and
for his apprehension.rrow st u ring our neaits time tnai

will toon bear us to the points whence
Locks, Trunk Liocks, ana looks ol allour courses in life diverge.

We know not what awaits us; The Legislature. patterns, Umbre.las, i'arasois, 1 luting
Machines, and everything in the liue ofwhether our life bark shall sail over

the calm, uurutrbd sea ol the past, cr small hardware, either brass, steel or
Stronacfi & AMcott havo just received

2 car loads of hay, and a large lot of
meal, which they will sell lower thanPRESS COMMENTS. on. Sign and Bell banging a specialty.

TO TUE ricLir.
it rvl'y tieminy friend and cu- -'

't'o of tt. houe of IVity is Jones to
ino tA1. ; i rrr arelu oundand heallby
e m. 1.--

,

n

1f-- liitr are now doing, and
w' I cio'ia x- - to pay one hun lred cents In

be opposed by the tempestuous stoim-totse- d

oceafi of advtraity; but we Charlotte Observer. the lowe-t- .Orders from a ditdance will receive
special attention. Keys fitted at resiWe repeat that this General Assemlo know that with the com- -

.rmj 1 dences on shoit notice. Ail workbly has done fairly well. Much legis
warranted.j ia s.s ot rai'n anu our co

llxed ul'Ou the Stir of Bethlehem lation which we earnestly aesirea to
see accompli shod, was brought before

we shall finally cat anchor in the

Wm. Woollcott has just received
from a bankrupt titock, a lot of hats,
boo s, shoes and cl dhimg, he will sell
them cheap for cash, a case of spring
calicoe's just arrived at VVoolicotts.

o Ar.(l "icea'sto tl) Wood.
Get vour wood of J. D Wh taker, at' cami pra' 1 r d-l- i k o. In a

heavenly harbor of ret and peace and
enter up "through the gates ino the
city."

it and failed, bat much that was lm-poit- ant

and of practical benefit was
perfected. Much worse, bodies have
assembled at Raleigh . in a legislative,
capacity, even as better have assembled

his yard at the western tei minus oftnai.'rucy, -

Pickens and William Butler. Of ths
Georgia delegation the one who after-
wards bscame best known was Thomas
liuiler King. In the Alabama delega-
tion was that monstrsus statesman.
Dixon H. Lewis, who could give Judge
Davis considerable cdis iu a
weighing match. One of his was
George S Houston, wtio is a member
of the present Senate and an able man.

Tennessee was strong! jt rep epen'ed
by such nin ss Meredith P. Gentry,
Aaron V. Brown, afterwards Postmas-temGener- al,

Cavo-Johnfon- also after-
wards Postmaster General, and Harey
M. Watterson, father of the brilliant
Heury Watterson, of the Louisville
CourierJcurnal, and now a candidate
for the Clerkf-hi- p of lhe Senate. From
Kentucky wre od John White,!
elected Speake, ; Linn Boyl, aiter-ward- s

Speaker; G..rrttt Davis afei
wards Senator; J hn Pope, the father
of Gen. Pope; the bril imt "Tom"'
Ma.s 'mil, ai.d otl er men of force ai d
ability. In the Ohio delugaii.m was
Joshua R. G;ddin's, the p onoer in
tbe grea' anti-slave- ry movement that
was 60on to district the country. No
very noted ui-.- were among his col-
league s. '

R c.iard W. Th mpson, even then
famous as the finest orator in Ind an .
was the most coopicious member of
the Iudiana.deiegation, though probably
little expecting that he wou'd ever be
Secretary of the Navy. His colleague,
Henry S. L-fie- , afterwaids becimi
promiueut as Governor, as Senator and
as a Republican leader. Altcgether,
the Congress of 1841 was notable fur
its material ; its great deficiency con-
sisting in the absence of Webster, who
was Secretary of STate. It does not
seem worth while to compare with

' tiiat Congress the one that is to come
together next Tuesday. The country
is sufficiently ? fflicted by its anticp i-- tion

of what the new ConRreaS'will do,
without g ing into any lamentations
oyer the decadence of statesmanship ,

Hargett street, lhe piue wood which1 shall wear in s u wumu anu va lii 1 Dmi 'in 1 .

e set irr-l- r ! like Mint to ! th i able gift ofy u:b next my heait in to is cured by him in his special way is
equal too :k, at considerate les costsc al prlncl( lt

u.crtalni; and ryto the consumer tns oaK is tne
best.

i.iitt-- r f hi, h
1 are dolof Urfely
- e.i lulr.eit .

T.i Ir JOB! ISG TKAlr

If you want fl ur, meat, meal, com,
ojits, peas, irish potatoes, new srop
Cuba mdisses, p'ows or castings, be
sure to rail at I). T. Johnson's or send
your orders to him, and you will be
certain to get the worthof your raeney.

Just received a lot of fresh eggs and
butter going very .low, call early. D.
T. Jooson. Wi'.minton shut.

io. J a
Pritekard A Brooks.

Have another lot of that elegant oak
and hickory wood on haud, cheap lor
cash. Also, car load of bolted mi-a- l :

salt, potatoes, buik mea., fr. sh eggs
and chickens, sugars of all grades, cof-
fees aid teas at prioes to suit the
bard times.

IUMt ti Suzc-kk- . Depu'y s

Martin m l Mooie on Saturday
last, se zed a ft 11 containing 40 ga l n

of ber-r-. a few tudea north-wes- t ot Mor-rUvi- lle

in th s county. Tuowncr has
not ytt been f. und.

Peiwosal Cl. Walter Clark
left the city yesterday for Ha ifax N.
C. where he will remain a fortnight.

F. H. Hu?bee K-q- ., will be abeut
r n profWioual budness in the Dis-

trict Courts for the next tLre w ks.
Lieut. Perin iisbce. U. S. N. re

turned to Washington, D. C. yet.ter.lay,
where his ship Saratoga'" is uw
stationed.

Mr. J. A. Gtay. Cah'er of the Bank
of Qreensboro. is registered at the
Yarbiro H ue.

Hon. S. F. Pbilli;f reei-dire- d at the
Yarboro yesterday. He is from Chipel
Hill where he has been on a visit to
relative for the pst week. Helfaves
to d ijr on l.i-- returu t Washington
City.

Mr. A. D Brooks Eurclli ig Cleik of
the Genrl Aserobiv l?aves th s morn-;n- z

f(r Bltimore. where he expects to
remain a few weeks. We failed 'o

ajrn ber name.

ken ol theail-H- t on i w.u ever cueris
for ou tho friends of my. youth and!

early niauhood. and every time I oon-su- lt

it the sceie f this morning shall
be brought vividly before me inspiring
me to piers onward and upward, ito
suive to n llect credit upon mr oatiq
State, aud to prove woi thy. of. ths great
coutidence and honor you have eea-ferrenluj- on

'me. .;
The addresses of the occasion were

interpreted to the dr af mute part of
the audience by Mr. John E. Ray.

Mr. Duiley will leafre for Louisville,
K., to-mo:- row and will enter at once
upon his duties as principal "f the Ky
Iustitute for the D?af aud Dumb.

Poring Mtyle.

there, and it has no more than truth to
say that the one just .adjourned will
compare respectably with the majority
of them. It ii3S done some things that
will .pa use it to be remembered with
graiUude, and its errors were such,
generally speaking, as will, do little
harm and soon be forgo' tep.

Washington Star.
Oar Senator, Mr. Bryan, of Pender,

endeavored to amend the revenue bill
by taxing dogs running at large $1,
b it the Solons of the Senate were afraid
of tlwir popularity and voted it down.

The Watch Tower Statesrille.
Col. Clark and the "Investigatieg

Committee" are "doing up Raleigh."
Taa General Assembly dou't seem to
be very ppoalar Col. Clark's article in
the Observer is a strong paper and will
be generally endorsed.

rr- - a '.vance.
li.-vha- ve solJiaore g ois by the case,

Pck.. anJ piece, the pat mvsou than
v-- r before.

T it DitDif-'nie- In itrrt!y so the plan
' h lare and auccesatul dry goods bounc
' nr large cities.rtj buy often At flrtt hands. Pay cash
a J are rec-le- ln new goods every tk.

r. w U from thU time be In receiptor

.iil as rtrrerff of --elect tol f th
o ' niake'ii: ab for th market towhlch

' ltvtt ? b atteatlon and Insertion cf
yera. viultiiU a&4 retail.

L. U. YfiARUAJi,
R. E. PtTTY.
T. N JONES.

Don't Forget
Th it J. C. Brews'er is agent for the

Light uiug Plaiter. He controls all ter
ri ory east of Alamance county, and
would lik i to luvs loualbgents in every
town 1 1 ih r xluce aad sed this valua-
ble art It is't'i best ever invented
and at half the cost, eel's readily.
Every dr hsmaker should hare one.
Every lady who is her own dress-
maker should have one.

Send $1 50 for sample, also terms to
agents. J. C. Brewster, Hardware
Merchant, Raleigh, N. C.

The Labor Question.
This is one of the oldest questions

known to political economy. The war-
fare between capital and labor has been
going on. for the last 4.U00 years- - more1
or less and fctill raging. For bad blood
take Rceadalis, the great Southern
Remedy,- - Warranted to cure all scrof-
ulous hiuiois, erruptioos, &c, and
clea the system of all impurities.

Toe largest awortment of b6ys . nala,
in the city at the lowest prics, catt 'fael

seen at R. B. Andrews & Co., Clothe
iers and Hatters. '

4


